“Oh, what full delight!”

Final Aria.

(Arlene rushes into the arms of Thaddeus, and then passes over to the Count.)

Arlene.

Oh, what full delight thro' my bosom thrills,

And a wilder glow in my heart instills!
Oh, what full delight thro' my bosom thrills, And a wilder

...glow my heart instills! Bliss un-felt, un-felt before,

Hope without, without alloy, Speak with raptur'd, raptur'd tone,

Of my heart the joy! Ah!

Soprano. Alto.

Tenor I. II.

Bass.

colla voce

Oh bliss, oh bliss un-felt, unfelt before,
Oh, what full delight Through my bosom thrills,
And a wilder

glow my heart, my heart instils!
glow my heart instills!
glow my heart instills!
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Più mosso.

stills! Oh, what full delight Through my bosom

stills! Oh, what full delight Through my bosom

Più mosso.

cresc. thrills, And a wilder glow In my heart in-
cresc. thrills, And a wilder glow In my heart in-
cresc. thrills, And a wilder glow In my heart in-

f cresc. stills! Bliss unfelt before, Hope with-
f cresc. stills! Bliss unfelt before, Hope with-
f cresc. stills! Bliss unfelt before, Hope with-
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out al-loy, without al-loy!
out al-loy, without al-loy!
out al-loy, without al-loy!

Arlene.

Ah!

Tempo I.

Oh, what full delight thro' my bosom

thrills, And a wilder glow in my heart instills!
Oh, what full delight
Thro' my bosom thrills,

And a wilder glow my heart instills!

Bliss unfelt, unfelt before,
Hope without, without alloy,

Speak with raptured, raptured tone,
Of my heart the...
joy! Ah!

Oh bliss, oh bliss un-felt, un-felt be-fore!

a tempo

Oh bliss, oh bliss un-felt, un-felt be-fore!

A.

Oh, what full de-light through my bo-sem thrills, and a wild-e-r

Oh, what full de-light through my bo-sem thrills, and a wild-e-r

Oh, what full de-light through my bo-sem thrills, and a wild-e-r

Oh, what full de-light through my bo-sem thrills, and a wild-e-r

glow my heart, my heart in-
glow my heart in-stils!

glow my heart in-stils!

glow my heart in-stils!
Più mosso.

Bliss un-felt be-fore, hope with-out al-loy, hope with-

Più mosso.

Ah, bliss!

out, yes, with-out al-loy, bliss un-felt be-

out, yes, with-out al-loy, bliss un-felt be-

out, yes, with-out al-loy, bliss un-felt be-

fore, hope with-out al-loy, hope with-out, yes, with-out al-

fore, hope with-out al-loy, hope with-out, yes, with-out al-

fore, hope with-out al-loy, hope with-out, yes, with-out al-

Oh,